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never aooear' in ' a Tiptop uniform. IRISH T0.MEET SfJOWDAL!Motorboat Cruise to :

Start Off Tomorrow PRIEST'S SILVER JUBILEE
1 Sammy Good to Box :

j.
With. Harry Bishop

REAL GOOD LIE IS

PROMISED SUNDAY AT

Ware and Francis to
Play in Caddie Pinal
Iron clubs will have another chance

to show, their .worth . in tournament
play today, when Walter Wars and
Francis Simpson tee off in the. finalsof the l15 eaddieVgoIf tournamenton the Waverly links. Ware, like a
number of the players of the Waver-ly Country club, depends on his irons
for his victory,, while Simpson uses
woodefQ clubs and then faHs Jback on
his ire'rv-Th- a followers of tha tourney
expect aelose match. n-- .;

In tha semi-fina- ls yesterday, Simp-
son defeated Wesley Sunderleaf. up
and 6 to play, and Ware beat Walter
Topham. 2 up. Ware had a hard match.

v. :v ;

"It J ' , K"." 1 I I

His latest desertion is the result of
1500 belnar deducted from, his salary.
following hla Jump to the New York
a iants earlier in the season. - Ths
National commission refused to rein-- J

state Kauff In organised ball and n
was returned to JBroomyn oy cne
GiaTita. - , .

-
-- .

L :A. 'WOMEN WINNERS?

Chicago. ' July 2. U. P. The Los
Angeles Country club team of women
Wa believed to be the prooaoie win
ner of the C W, Higglns cup at ths
Women's Westefn Oolf - association
meet1 in progress here. Victory would
give the club permanent, possession of
the cup. v -

: New Tork. July - (U. P.) Joe
Rivers has forsaken California, Ths
famous lightweight at- - one time re-
garded as a possible champion todav
announced he would live in New TOrk
in the future. Rivers said he was
passing up- - California for . New Tork
because of the killing of boxing in the
western state. -

Dillon Expects. Ehmke Back.
Los Angeles, CaL. July 2.U. P.)

Manager Dillon of the Angels said
yesterday . he hoped to lure Howard
Ehmke. Buffalo Federal pitcher, back
to the Coast league next season. Ehmke
began with the Angels then Jumped.
Dillon indicated other Federal . league
players might be "welcomed home."

American Association Result.
Kansas City 7. Minneapolis L
Milwaukee 1, St. Paul 0.
Louisville 11, Indianapolis 4, ,

Cleveland-Columbu- s, rain.

Practically alt the' railroads of Italy
are owned and operated by the state.

. Shelton, wih, July Z. F. N. S.J
At-th- boxing smoker, to be held Sat-
urday night- - at Earlwln rink. Sammy
Good and Harry Bishop will meet in! aslx roundabout. Good is thought to
be the equal of - any boxer of his
weight (133 pounds in the norlhwest
and Bishop holds a - decision over
"Rough - House" Burns, holder of - the
Canadian lightweight championship: ..

Billy Weeks, middleweight cham-
pion of Canada, meets Leo Christian
in a four round contest.

All four men are said to be in fine
condition.' .

SHAWKEY NOT SATISFIED

Kane, Pa.. July 2. (I. N. S.)
Pitcher ' Bob Shawkey; 'who was re-
leased by the Athletics Monday to the
New York Americans for the waiver
price, will not report to tKat club un-
less he receives an Increase in salary,
which ' he has demanded. Unless the
New York team grants Shawkeys
demand for an increase in ' salary, he
says, he will Jump v to the Federal
league. -

j

"Doc" Whit Hs Cold.
- San Francisco, Cal., July 8. (U. P.)
"Doc" White Venice manager, has

.a severe cold, contracted here, tlistImiv forr him- - to hla bed. He finds
it difficult to speak, but insists on
coaching from the lines.

.
- Benny , Kattff Balks. ;
New Tork. July (TJ. P.) Benny

Kauff, Federal league slugger, again
quit ' Brooklyn vowing he , would

x if
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Decide Today
to place a certain portion of
your monthly income in this
strong state bank. Do , this as '

a sensible - precaution, safe -

- guarding future , happenings --

Ihat may require ready money to preserve
a proper pride or further, your general wel-
fare. Would you not thank a friend for this
suggestion? We make it and will pay you
attractive interest money to accept it. Here
your money is secure and can be drawn at
will. Decide today to open a savings ac-
count with the

LADD &-TILT- 0N BANK
Under Oregon State Supervision "

Oldest Bank la tha Horthwe. '
Capital and Surplns Two Million oUs r

Washington and Third ?

Centralis, Wash., July 2. Arr.-,- r --

ments have afl been completed for f
international wrestling match to in
staged ln'Centralta on the nl ht t
July 8 between "3iowball" O'Connor,
champion 115 pound .wrestler of Can-
ada, and "Kid Irish," champion fc.uh.
erweight wrestler of the world. Tie
two men 'met here' last week durln r
the 'state patribtio conventions an 1

grappled for an hour without a fan.
Joe Lucas will referee the return
match. Irish is training in Raymond.

Charged With Uall Theft.
New York, July Chargad with

the theft of 24 dozen golf balls, Gus-
tavo F. Touchard, national InJoor ten-
nis champion, is being held in tZ'n-- f
ball for. trial. The court was told that
Touchard had confessed the allege!
theft from the sporting, goods 1ioum
whers he was employed.
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" Too many woolens
on hand. We must
reduce stock.

, This offer is too
good to last Ions--may

not come again.

Get busy rset ths
best Suit of Clothcc,
with extra Pair of
Pants, in the land fcr
$15.00.

.i JL,i r....

148 FIFTH STREET
Bet.' Morrison and

Alder

T P -
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With enough provisions - aboard to
last ' several days, tha ' first section
of the Portland Motorboat club fleet
will leave the club moorings tomorrow
afternoon on its annual Fourth of July
cruise to Paradise Point on the Lewis
river. Between 16 and ; 20 boats areexpected to leave tomorrow, amd agreater number will start Sunday
morning. ,' v-- f ,

Commodore Teebe of the club has
extended a general Invitation - to - all
motorboat owners to participate in this
cruise. There -- will be no boat racing,
but the club's entertainment commit--

V i

preceded by visiting clergy, leaving

tee haa arranged a program of swim
ming and running; races.

A huge bonfire will be built each
evening, around which the club mem-
bers will gather, and sing the oldtlmesongs. i

The fishermen . of the party- have
promised to do-thei- r share of getting
sea food. n . ,

Eastley!s Sule Big
Surprise to Fandbm

Fat Kastley's sal by David Dugdale
to tha Philadelphia Athletics caused a
big surprise in ythe local baseball cir-
cles today.. It peas thought that East-le- y

was through as a Class AA twirier,
when he was released by the Salt Lake
Bees shortly after-th-e opening of the
Coast league season. He has evidently
taken a new lease on life, Judging from
the class of ball he has been twirling
lately. . f

The Seattle magnate; also announced
the sale of Outfielder Jack Smith to
the St. Louis Nationals, ; and Pitcher
Malls to Brooklyn, Catcher Barth will
also be sold to soma big league club
later in the season. , y

Elliott Dent . Given Z

Terms by McCredie
Manager Walter McCredie may have

Elliott Dent, recently released back to
Atlanta, by the San Francisco' club, on
his payroll. McCredie told Dent that
if he could get - his release from At-
lanta, he would give J the tall pitcher
a Job. Dent secured his unconditional
release and it is now up to him - to
take a Job with, McCredie.

Manager Elliott signed Infielder
Millton Reed recently released by Port-
land, who secured him from Philadel-
phia in part payment of Dave Ban-
croft. Reed Jumped to the Brooklyn
Federals, but owing to the acceptance
of advance money wafl forced to come
out to Portland. He became ill with
tonsilitis and a glandular abcess and
McCredie released him. He has been
working out with the Oakland club,
but owing to his! weakened condition
will probably not get.. into the game
until the Oaks returm to California.

WATCHING SCOREBOARD

veil icr x- iciuci iiviter v& mo axibvis
made three triples, in- two days. And
he uses a twobit bat. -

It helped the Seraphs to slug the
Salt . Lake Bees . into submission, 11
to . .

McCredie's Beavers nosed out Oak-
land, 2 to 1, and landed in third place.
Going up-- i ''V 'i ......

Krause for the Beavers hurled in
Walter Johnsonian style but Bobby
Davis erred at the wrong time and fora while it looked as if the. trans-ba- y

j BASEBALL
' ;AXIi TZXS WBXSJC'f;:

f
Becreatlon Park, Cor. Vaughn and

. Tyenty-fourt- li Sts. .s 4

OAICLAND
PORTLAND
TWO OAKS! MOirOAX. TWUX B.

Games Begin Weekdays at 3 p.
; - Sundays 20 p. m. .

Reserved box seats for sale at
Rich's . Ciarar Stand, Sixth and3Vashlngton Sts.
ladles SayWednesday and Trl- -

... aay.

PRESS CLUB PICNIC

OJd . Fashioned Celebration
With Firecrckersr Speech
and Athletic Sports, Y

PRIZES TO. BE ATTRACTIVE

Opportunity Off.red to Bm ramed Co--
lnmUa' Highway Also Biggest

--
. rtsn' Hatchery in World.

"Going to the Press club, picnic Sun-
day?" ' ;

"Better com along. . All the boys
are gains. Guess there'll be a good
time." '. , ,

Such are the remarks being; bandied
back and', forth the last few days.
They have reference to the annual out-
ing, this year to , take the form of an

ed fourth of July celebra-
tion under the auspices of .the Port-lan- d

Press club. ;
The attractive price of .on. almoleon

for the round trip promises to attracta large crowd . to the union lepoU
from which the special excursion train

'will leave for Bonneville at Jl o'clock
Sunday morning. Already there has
been a heavy advance sale of tickets.

There will not be a surplusage of
oratory, arrangements having been

t made to confine this feature of theprogram to a short,, snappy address be-
fitting the occasion by Charles A.
Johns. ...J There wilt be some fire
crackers, just 1 enough to bring back
remlniscenses of the way the glorious
Fourth used to be celebrated. .

aXany Attractions Offered,
"i JThe fact that the trip will afford
opportunity for an inspection of 'the
world-fame- d Columbia k highway Is
proving a magnet of strong drawing
power. Another attraction is found in
the- announcement that the Bonneville
fish hatchery wllu.be open. .

" Ample provision has been made forlight refreshments.: "

; A special issue of the "Frying Pan,"
thai, humorous . publication which the
.Press club boys always get out on
special occasions, is in course of
preparation and ' will be distributed
free on the. train.

At'the grounds the literary program
will .be supplemented by-th- e great five
Inning baseball game between the
Press club - and Ad club, by dancing
and by a series of old-sty- le picnic ath-
letic events, for which ; an attractive
list of prises has been provided. .f The
athletic events will be as fOlows:

, Athletlo Program and Prises.
Girls" race, 60 ; yards--Firs- t prize,

season pass to the Oaks; second prize,
box at Empress theatre.

Boys race, 60 yards First prlzf,
season pass to the Oaks; second prize,
box at Orpheum theatre. v

Fat men's race, 100 yardsi First
prize, box at HeiUg theatre. July 12;
second prise, silver soap box.
i Married - women's race First prize,
triplicate dressing mirror by Huntley
Drug company; second prize, picture
by Keller Art store; third prize,, one
pound butter by Brandes creamery.
r IfSlt yard dash, members. oolyFirt,
prise, box of cigars by Qunat & Co.;
second prize, box cigars by - Mason.
Khrmait & Co.;. third prize, box at Em-press theatre. - ,

-

100 yard --dash. free for ell Firstprize, " brick of American cheese by
Portland Cheese company; second
prise, one dozen bottles of Weinhard
beer.

Standing Jump First prize, 16
pound ham by Tilley Meat company;
second prizo, dozen bottles ; of Wein-
hard beer. .

Prises for Dancing.
OLadies prize waltz First prize, five

pound box of-Co- man's candy; second
prize, pair of silk cose by JLennoa's. .

Gentlemen's prize waltz First-prize,- '
$10 fancy vest by Ray Barkhurst; sec-
onds prize, straw bat by Drake &
Mauckv '

,

Tacoma Auto Eacer
Makes 101 Mi. Hour

Tacoma. Wash., July 2.- - (P. N. S.)
One hundred and one miles an hourla he new record for the Tacomaspeedway established by Guy E. Ruck-ste-ll

In his. Mercer II yesterday after-
noon. While spectators declared they
had never witnessed such speed. Ruck-ste- ll

returned to the pits and declaredhis, car had not been pushed to the"limit. -

Tonight Barney Oldfield will driveagainst time, and BeUoyd Thomp-
son and Mrs. ; Oldfield will "loop theloop" In . Thompson's machine. Con-
tinued fair weather promises one ?of
the greatest crowds in the history of
tbeVTacoma automobile races hereJuly 4 and 6, Fast time is being made
by all drivers in ? their practice runs,
and- - it is expected that the world's
record will be lowered several notches
in the Montamara. classic. .'.

MLOGICALTIHEHPAY

FOR YOUR CLOTHES

IS VHENYOU HAVE"

THE MONEY!

And That'. CHERRY'S
System, Sir!

"You'd better drop in today and pick
out a suit for Sunday! Clad la a cool,
nattily patterned, superbly fitting
'"CHERRY SUIT." a man naturally
radiates a certain fresh vigor and con-
fident enthusiasm that are decidedly
attractive. A

- ,
The credit idea "of CHERRY'S is as

simple aa can be. You simply pay a
few dollars --when you pick out your
suit thereby "getting title, . as it
were. You own it, you wear it, andyou pay for it in easy periodical
amonnts.

Come to CHERRY'S and pay your

other
clothier's

bills.
bills

-
Just as you pay

. . your
,

The latest summer suits show plain-
ly that they're THIS season's models,
and - not last season's.

CHERRY'S show a stunning array ofclassy patterns. .. ;:.;:;,.
You can drop In Saturday evening?

as they are open: till 10 p. m. Their
number is 389-39- 1 Washington street,
Pittock block, . (Adv.)

cathedral at' Baker.

ntfit had McCredla tied to the chariot
wheela .

An eighth inning comeback won for
Portland. . . .

Cellar it Tigers beat , Pehnantita
Seals. Righf on the home pasture,
moreover. '

Never.- - give up. that's the Tigers'
slogan. It the Oaks don't begin land-
ing on Portland soon there may be a
new pennant in that basemet.. ' .
- Cliff Blakensbip got through : a
whole game without having a hatespasm at the umpire.;

Despite Hartseli's homer' with one
on, Washington took the bacon from
New York by clustering , it hits.
Score 8-- 3.

- '

Five bingles in the third at Brook-
lyn licked the Giants, 9 to 2.

Baltimore beat Pittsburg.: 6 to 0, in
the first game and then sacrificed a
couple of perfectly good ' moundsters
to tha Stogies, losing ' the ' second
skirmishes, 15 to 6. ;. ;..4,

., Covaleakle Joined tha Polish aerialnavy at Detroit and while he was
making a flight the Chicago White
Box, won, S to 3.

Western Lasagne Results.
Wichita 8-- 9, Denver 0..

Lincoln 7-- 8, Topeka 2-- 5.

Des Moines 7-- 1, Omaha 2-- 0.

St. Joseph 8, Sioux; City 1. ;

Tophanv was l up until 'jtbanstb
green,

Vernon Williams and Carl Richson I
will play in the. finals of the secondflight - Williams beat A. Kaufmanyesterday! 1: up on the 19th hole, and
Ricbson won from George Knetemeyer,
5 up and 4 to Play. William Davis

: ' ': ";

I & "
i-
- t

Rt. gev. Bishop O'ReUly,

beat Harry Kyle, ' 1 np. and Adolph
Dolph beat Cecil Erickson, 8 up and 2
to play, in the semi-fina- ls of the third
flight. In the Beaten Eights, R. May-
er won from H. f Meyers, I - up, and
Lawrence Murray beat Edward Kauf-
man, 1 up on the 19th hole.

Ice cream,' Iced tea ' and cake were
served: to the caddies, at noon today.

Earlb GrabbeTEdits
, Paper for College

University of California, July 2.
Earle Crabbe, former basketball star
of Allen's JPreoaratory school, Port
land, and a noted distance runner in
college, has been chosen, to edit the
Summer Session Californian. This is
a four paged paper issued four times
a week by the students in the journal-
ism classes . being, conducted- - by Pro-
fessor Merle Thorpe, head of the jour-
nalism department at the University
of Kansas. i. I: ,:. ' e

Crabbe went back last year to the
University of Kansas to study Jour-
nalism and this is the first that he has
been heard of him since that time. So
well did he do under Professor Thorpe
that , the latter brought him back to
assist in hi Journalism classes and
edit "the- Summer Session paper.

"In addition Crabbe, f who was the
Blue and Gold track captain last year,
is assisting in a novel track course
which is being given on the new Cali-
fornia!- oval. ? ;

Next' year Crabbe is planning to
teach journalism and act as athletic
director in ene of the high schools of
California.

STANDINGS OF THE TEAMS

raeifie Coeat Xagna -

Won. licet. Pet,gas .Frmnclseo, 45 89 .530r 1 48 45 . .6iaPortland .......43 40 .612
Salt Uk ...................42 41 .606
O&kland 42 48 , .4OT
Venice 40 47 .460

National League.
Chicago 30 26 .674Philadelphia 33 27 .550
St. Louis . . . 35 30 ' .538
Pittsburg ... ...............32 28 .53.1
Boa toa ..., -- ...29 34 .460
Brooklyn . .'. .28 33 .459
Cincinnati . . .26 .32 .448
tiaw Sork SI .446

Amaricu league.
Chicago . ... . .............47 21 .601
Boston . . . . . ........... ,...aa 24 .600
Detroit i..:.. ........... ....40 27 ' .597Washington . .........32 28 .533 b
Nev York .. ......35 31 .530
Cleveland ... ...23 39 .371PbiladelpbU ....... ..22 42 .344
8t. LoixUt ... .22 43 .338

Federal Xague.
Kanaaa City ..41 , 27. .603
ei. uma ........ ........38 29 .594
CMcago .39 , 29 .574
Pittsburg ......... .36 - 28
Newark .33 34 .493
nrooKiya . .31 87 .456
Baltimore 25 ' 40 .35Buffalo . i . 35 ."44 .862

;, Amarieaa Ataeeiatioa, -

Indianapolis v.,... ,.,...41 - 27 ,603
LouisTlOo ..8 ! 89 .643Knaa City .....,,.....,,...35 t S3 .615
St. Paul ......,.,.....,,,...82 - 82 .600
Mllwankee ..,..........,....82 : . 83 ,492
Clavelaad - .i.....,.. ...... ..30 83 ,484
Minneapolis ... ,, ,29
Columbus

85.................. ..26 8S .406
Wastora LMLgua.

Dee Moiaae s... ........... ..3S - 23 .62HTopka . . ........ ........ ....85 2S .6S6
Dearer ......... ...30 27 .626
Lincoln ,...M... a. ...... ...29 " 27 '.518
Omaha - . .....................30 w .600
Sloaz City ...................26 . 33- - .441
Wlcbita ,..24 sa" .429
St, JoMph ..4...,.;... ..34 i a .414

JlerthwerUra League.
Spokane 45-- .

. 2T ".25
Tacoma ..39 ; 35 .627
Victoria ...... .85 - 84 .607

ancouTer .,.,.4,..4,..36Aberdeen
36 .600

V. .. ....K... ........ 84 ' 39 .466
Seattle .:.2S 44 3S9

WALTER HAGEN IS WINNER

; Brookllne, Mass, July 2. (U, P.- )-
Walter Hagen, young Rochester pro-
fessional, . boasted another golfing
laurel today , in the open championship
ot Massachusetts, Hla "ufctrd for Ti
holes of medal play was 288. Michael
Brady of Wollaston was second' with
303. . - -

Playing See Saw With Prices

Baker, Or., July 2. Members of all
churches in Baker, and many visitors
from throughout the county and th

.ace, were present xuesaay at . xna
celebration, of the twenty-fift- h anni
versary of the ordination to the priest
hood of Right Rev, Bishop O'Reilly.

Bishop O'Reilly celebrated' : solemn
high mass at St. Francis cathedral in--L

ine morning ana nearly looa persons
attended the service.

In tha evening a public reception
was held at a local theatre, which was
thronged fortroura with Catholics and
Protestants who called to extend their
congratulations, ; V -

IRVINGTON CLUB WINNER

r The Irviagton clubwon the. Honey
man tennis trophy Wednesday by- - de-

feating the Multnomah club players in
the, play-o- ff of the tie in the inter-clu- b

tourney on the Waverly. courts
last week, ' Walter Goes beat M. C.
Frohman, 6-- 2, 7-- 5, In the singles and
Shives and Morton won from McAlpin
and Ewing after a hard fought three-se- t,

match, J6-1- 8r -- 4, 8-- 1.

- West Signs With Bees.:
i Los Angeles; July 2. (P. N. S.)
Hi West, former Portland and Venice
twlrler, has signed a contract to play
with the Salt Lake Bees, according, to
an announcement yesterday afternoon
by Manager Cliff Blankenshlp of that
club. a

West twirled good'ball for the Beav.
ers last season, but was released be-
cause of a sore arm. He then signed
with the Tigers and recently drew his
unconditional release.

"
T Ground Floor Price $25

imi zz:

YOU are the hardest
man in the world to please.
You . axe downright finnicky

mighty particular. :

' ' .v.' :V ?r ', - '':

But ; you know., what you
want ; ,:l .- ,: ;

Havei you ever tasted a cigarette
so "Utterly Different" that you voted
it right on .the"

spot the "bulliest
ever"? - ; ;

, v j Man, - you just , smoke a. NEB0
plain end, the " Utterly Differ'ent'' ' ciga-
rette. ' ZZ ,

, If -- the first one doesn't "utterly"
convince you then we lose! Read
the Guarantee.is

Ground-floo- r clothing stores charge $25.00 one day-the- n1

have : a "Sale" and charge $19.00 the next. The high-re- nt

.landlord demands hijYiney and prices are juggled. I sell
ready --.to - wear Suit! vrked one low ' pritfe all t the- - time

GUARANTEE IfZafter smoking
. half the package of2EB0 ?lain evd you are;

not delighted return balance ofpackage
to P, Lorillard Co,t New York (Estab-lishe- d

1760Jandreceive your moneyback.
HIGH-GRADLREADY-TO-WE-

AR

': MEIN'S : SUITS
:

- J:

Ground Floor Price $20

unviMv ni ttttt (I -
. - C I CARETTE S ' )

l ,'cZmrlyffinmt','
UaaValVa 1 Uf VJLl 4 cievator to tbe 1 bird Floor

THE UPSTAiRS CLOTHIER s . - :

- ' Open Saturday Evenings 4


